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for saying he rould protect them in of
OESTREICHER&GO JOHIT ELECTORAL CAllVASS

III THE SEVENTH DISTRICT

YOUTSEY SENTENCED TO

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE
I'JILLLME

FDR PEACE

Anglo-Germa- n Alliance Will

Lessen Danger of Gen-

eral War.

ANOTHER

CONVENTION
,i i

-
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Of Strikers to be Called to

Consider Operators'

Last Offer.

X E. Kandleman and J.E.Blair Du-

ctus th Issues at Statesyille.

Statesville, N. C, Oct. 20. J. L.
Eandleman, .republican-lector- , and J.
R. Blair, democratic elector, spoke here
last night in their Joint canvass of the
district. About 200 people heard the

'discussion and thesaudience was nearly
evenly divided. Mr. Kandleman is a
young- - man but is a brilliant speaker.

opponent is older and an experi
enced campaigner, but could not hold
hi own with his youwg antogonlst.
wi is an orator, a reasoner and in all
a convincing speaker. He opened the
discussion with the democratic party,
which he. said brought forward free sil- -
veras a remedy for the hard times that
fcad come to the country with the dem- -
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He wag fmid guilty of this, the pen- -
;altjr for which is Jlldffe Boyd
ialso too,k into consideration in the sen-.ha- ve

tence the fact that Honeycutt had
jkilled Deputy Sheriff Greer about two
VMra .an, cqM tuQf m,,0

fice holding'. ....!.Senator Pritchard and Mr. Black-
burn will be at Wilkesboro on t be
24th together, and it will be made a
great day. Mr. Blackburn goes on
through his district and will meet Sen-
ator Pritchard again at Lenoir on the
27th. This will be made the biggest
day of all, with a "brass band and horse
back parade. H. R. S.

HONEYGUTT SENTENCED

TO FOUR YEARS AND A FINE

The Slayer of Deputy Marshall Greer
Convicted of Refillinar.

Statesville, N. C, Oct. 20. Honey-cut- t,

the Mitchell county man, who is
so well known in that section and all
over the state, was tried in federal
court yesterday on a charge of refilling,

, liquor without destroying the stamp
land refilling it, using the same stamp.

J w ) bllAt J,J U.1X U O U

learn that they could not kill the offi
cers in the discharge of their duties.
His sentence was four years in the pen-
itentiary and $500 fine. Honeycutt's
lawyers endeavored to mitigate the cir-
cumstances of that shooting but Judge
Boyd was firm. Honeycutt had prev-

iously served a term in the Tennessee
penitentiary for killing a man.

H. R. S.

SHOOTING MATCH AT THE FAIR.

Program of Clay Pigeon Tournament
for Amateurs.

An event of unueh interest and pleas-
ure to the siporting .world will take place
at Raleigh during the state fair in
the amatfeur tournament 'for shooting
clay pigeons. This program is in charge
of Mir. E. P. McKissick, of Asheville,
who is also a member of the executive
committee of the State Fair association',
tout the actu&l management of the tour-
nament will be in ithe hands of the
Peters Cartridge company, who have
had wide experience in conducting such
affairs. It is expected that many shoot
ers from 'the states of North Carolina,
South Cairo! inu, Tennessee and Georgia
will partici pate. .Several clubs ..from
these states have already notiffeki the
management of their intention to ibe
present, and it is known that each event
will 'be h'otly contested. No professional
will 'be allowed to enter these matches,
las lit is strictly an amateur ourna-men- t.

The matches will occur on Oc-itob- er

24 and 25, and the prize events
wiW be as follows:

First Oay Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Offer 500 yards
54 inch All Wool
Cheviots in black,
grays f

and blues,
worth 98c the yard,
for Monday and
Tuesday at

50c.
We are showing a

full line of aU the
latest weaves in
Dress Materials in-

cluding Broad Cloth,
Venetians, Zibeliens
and Novelties, all at
our usually low
prices.

:

FURS.
We direct especial

attention to our line
of Furs in Scarfs,
Boas and Collarettes
at prices ranging
from 98c each to
$30.00 each,

DESTREIGHER&r.l)
51 Patton Ave.

If we have it, it is the best.

ATTRACTIVE f
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

jMiirniminiMinrfiH iiTmit- -yK.rtM iimiminiii i ii ii iiiimianiinn''

The Cole Heater.

HIillu mm
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

BOTJTI1EAST COR. COURT SQUARE.

PHONE 87.

MASSAGE.
STEAM
BATHS.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheama
fc--

11 other diseases.
Special: Thur Brandt 1 assage for

Pemale Dieise; Also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Kg. MAIN ST. . TELEPHONE 206 .

,(drduta Chemnitz College, Germany.
SWmerly with Oakland Heights Sana-
torium.)

Home or office Treatment. Offlc
kour. 11 m. to 1 p. m.t 2. to 4 p. m.

Motion for Arrest of Judgment Filed,
aad Hearing Set for Jfebruary

Georgitxwii, Ky., Oct. 20. "We tib
Jury, fmd the defendamit gaii4ty feJU'd fix
Ms pujnis(hime-n- t at. life imprisonmeiit.''
Tibia is the verdict returned toy tihe

J

twelve arueinj .who were 'selected try
Henry E. Toutse-"- - one of tae prind-
pals in the (murder of William Goeei.

It was leanmed tram one iT- -' jury--
men that no ballot wias taken Jastnigrhit, j

,o-h- i oTtf ,!! .AinA nhii

onorniing the vote was unanimous that
Youtsey was guilty, then the degree of
pvmishimeai't wat uxed, ,out on itihia ithe
Jury was somewhat divided, ibut fimaliy
agreed, on- ithe lifle sentence. i

Attorneys for the defense are pre- -
parcng a motion ior am arrest oi.juoig- -
ment which, If sustained, wUl postpone
the sentence of Youtsev Aill tht next
term of courf m February. Of course
an appeal can be take also, twit It need
not he presented 'till after February, in
case the motion for arrest of judgment
Is sustained . it is likely a Jury will
he 'empaneled as soon as practloaible to
inquire into Youtsey's insanity.

The defense filed their motion for
arrest of judgment and. Judge Camifcrill
set the imotaon for hearing the second
iy of the February term' atod 'theretforie

: Youtsey will not be sentenced till (next
year, If ftihen. On ttthe Jndge's ioto irao--

! ttion, he en'tferect an order to have Yout
moved, to Franklin Jail! for Safe

j keepling.
j

BRYAN STILL RUSHING

THROUCH VARIOUS STATES

The Nominee of the Numerous Wild
and Woolly Parties Heads

for New Jeisey.
Buffalo, Oct. 20. Bryani iwou'ad: up' his

toar of the state here tonliight, having
spoken sixty-seve- n times in twenty-fiv- e

counties. His reception here was
(most enthusiastic. He spoke in the
coaivetotjion hall to a laTge crowd. Out
side the streets were almost impassable
because of 'the crowd's that could not
get into the hall. In (his "speech, (which
was lengttJhy, he discussed 'the trusts,

night for Pittbxirg la ift?.
will proceed to HMineton, W. Va

' where he arrives atfonday. He will tour
I West. Virginlia, Maryland; and Delaware,
and striike New Jersey October 25.

j J

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER

DIES SUDDENLY

A 4 Author Expires From Heart
Failure in a Colored Woman's

House. j

;

Hartford, Oct. 20. Charles Dudley
Warner, the eminent author and dec '
turer, died suddenly toc&y to 'the house
of a colored woman, (Situated, in a ques- - i

tdonajble miarter of itti oitv. Tih wn- - i

man siaid .Mr. Warner entered the
hooiise ana oompllained of fainitnes.

He sat in a chair ainid asked for water,
and' expired in a few minutes. Fr&ends
of :Mr. Warner say the woman was an
almoner of Mr. Warner's. The medical
examiner says death was due to heart
failure. He was 73 years of age.

SECRETARY ROOT TO

SPEAK AT Y9UNC3T0WN

A Seply to the Kansas City Platform
and Bryan's Arguments.

Washington. 'Odt. 20. The adminis-
tration's answer to Bryan's argumietnttls
and the Kansas City platform will toe

delivered at Toungstown, Ohio, next
Thursday. Secretary Root has been j
selected! to make 'an address which will
cover the princdipal political issues..

DRUG STORE
NEWS.

For Colds.
For Cold and Lia Grippe take

Grant's No. 24. It quickly con-
trols 'the chaH, fever and pao.ni.

!

Pride 25c.:
S

. Chapped Hands. 5
S

Baldwin's (Grab 'Apple 'Cream is
excellent fox Chappod Hands and
Rjouigh iSikin. Nicely perftimied
and (free from oil or grease.

5

For Dyspepsia.
If you have Dyspepsia, try S

Grant's digestive Cordial. It
QiuickLy relieves thte distress and 5
gives tone to the digestive or- - S

Price 50c.

Aquarium Supplies. S

We can upiply gold fish, aqua-trtum- s,

ftsh food, pGantB and
shells.

GRANT'S 5

PIIARHAGY.
5
3 j

TELEPHONE 10.

Means a Readjustment of the
Balance of Power.

Regarded as Strengthening Position

of the United States.

The Hews a Veritable Thunderbolt to

Prance and Russia.

WHY GERMANY IS IN FAOVOR OF

THE OPEN OOOR-HO- PES TO

COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. WITH

BRITISH TRADE.

t j rv x. cr rr aoonaon, -- -iay sninuuiice- -
ment of the Anglo-Germa- n agreement
in regard to China signifies the most
important diplomatic event in this gen-

eration. It implies more than ifcs ap-
plication to the Chinese problem. It
means the readjustment of the balance
of power in Europe and the world.

Today's announcement is a veritable
thunderbolt to France and Russia. It
had been believed both in Paris and St.
Petersburg that Germany secretly de-

cided to use her special grievance,
based on the murder of her minister to
exact territorial indemnity from
China, and tooth France and Russia
were not unwilling to see this ambition
gratified, chiefly because it would of-

fend England. This alliance at first
perhaps would seem to he a Sacrifice of
jnoment to British interests in China,
but such is not the case. Germany has
discovered within the year what Amer-
ica discovered a little earlier, namely
that British trade in the great markets
of the east and elsewhere is vulneraDle
to energetic competition, and that the
maintenance of the open door was all
that was necessary to successful rival-
ry. Thus Germany plans England's
undoing in trade while supporting
British policy in politics.

But it is the widen significance of the
allance which is most impressve. The
supreme fact of all is that the alliance
makes for peace, and the danger of a
general European, war, whicn undoubt- -
edly has been coming closer, is pushed

OPINION AT WASHINGTON.
Wasaiington, Oct. 20. Withi know-

ledge gained through' press repents of
the agreement regarding China between
Great Britain andi Germany, officers
here .profess to toe too little: acquainted
with the matter 'to d!iscu!ss dt Intielili-gemtl- y.

They showed' rjo surprise, how-
ever, over the aamounoemetalt that an
agreemienit had beein reached, and the
general opinion among them is that no
esauiqo eq ui ao-Bi- eu ml- eStfetio
si uation on account of it .

One cf the officers promd neatly con-
cerned in the conduct Of thei negoti-atiot- r,

- "concerning China poinlted out
that the agreement only served .o toincl
Enigand and. GermaT-- " to the preser-
vation of the imtegiritiy of Ohimia and.
the maintenance of the open door. One
suggestion .te (here is itihalt the agree-
ment is a rw arning to all the cither pow-
ers that there must toe no attempt to
partition. iChina. Takeni eiltog,etther. whe
official! view is that the agreemenit will

fseff-v- e to bring the Chinese troubles to
a satisfactory cOasloasion . It is re-
garded as strengthening the position of
the United. States.

ROOSEVELT IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Oct. 20. Gov. Roose-
velt arrived here this morning from the
west. His special train pulled into the
Sixth street station soon after 7

o'clock.
Governor Roosevelt called at the

white house at 10:30 o'clock this fore-
noon and was shown to the library,
where he was soon joined toy the presi-
dent. The governor was accompanied
toy Curtis Guild, Jr. They remained
with the president for an hour, discus-
sing the political situation.

Tyranny is always weakness. Low--
eii.

ON MONTFORD.

House of 11 room and
large lot. One block from
Haywood street. $3,500.

ON CUMBERLAND.

$2,800. Houae of 9 rooms,
almost new, well built; all
modem convenience.

WILKIE & LaBARBE,

Real Estate Brokers,

Phoiae 661. 23 Patton Avenue.

Scranton to be Chosen as the
Place of Meeting.

Strong Sentiment in Favor of Accept-

ing the Proposed Advance.

Mitchell Denies Report of Intended
National Strike Next April.

THE TIME WHEN THE CONVEN-

TION WILL 'MEET NOT YET DE-

CIDED, BUT WEDNESDAY OR

THURSDAY WILL PROBABLY BE

SELECTED.

Hazleton, Oct. 20. President Mitch
ell tonight issued a statement denying
statements to the effect that the min
ers contemplate inaugurating a nation
al strike April 1.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 20. President
Mitchell and the executive comimittee
of the United Mine Workers virtually
decided to call another convention of
the strikers in order to consider the last
offer of the operators, and there is lit-
tle doubt but that it will be accepted.
When the convention will be called is
not decided. The decision rats with
Mitchell, and he will probably decide to
hold the convention on Wednesday or
Thursday.

Scranton will be selected as the plact
of meeting. There is a decided senti-
ment among the strikers to accept the
ten per cent advance without regard to
the reduction in the price of powder,
The men fear that the strike will last
over election and then the operators
will withdraw their offer.

A CHILL FOR JARVIS

Marion, Oct. 19. Ex-Govern- or, ex-Sena- tor

and ate for Senator
Thomas J. Jarvis arrived in Marion
from Rutherfordton last night and is
stopping over at the Eagle hotel for the
day. It was whispered around among
a very few that he had come to make
a speech, tout this seems to have been
a mistake, and notwithstanding the
fact that some one rang a dinner bell
at the court house door three different
times the ate did not offer to
speak, and the large gathering, com-
posed of six unterrifled Slmmonsites,
dispersed, much chagrined and disap-
pointed. Jarvis says it "ain't no use,"
everything, politically speaking, is
dead, the people cannot be aroused to
take any interest whatever in the cam-
paign.

LITTLE EVELYN MOEKIS

Run Over by Transfer Wagon and
Seriously Injured.

Friday afternoon late, while Evelyn
Morris, the little daughter of Gilbert
H. Morris, was playing with some com-
panions on or near the sidewalk in front
of Mr. Morris' home on Bailey street,
she was run over toy a transfer wagon.
The child's left leg was "broken and her
head painfully bruised.

The team, is owned by Herbert Mil-
lard and was being driven toy a colored
man, when the accident aocurred.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children have Wheat-Heart- s
and jnilk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them. They love it.

Nice Folding Screens at .$1.50 each.
A bargain. Call and see them. MRS.
L. A. JOHNSON.

It's a Reflection
on your good judgment o o on
paying rend when you might Just
as well be m9ci?nfg regular pay-

ments on your own house. Came
in and consult us about lift . We
have several very choice bar-

gains that will int-:r'3'- .t you.

J. B. Bostic Company
23 Patton Avenue.

Event. Targets. Entrance. Added
iMonev.

"No. 1 15 $1.50 $ 5.00
No. 2 15 1.50 5.00

iNo. 3 20 2.00 10.00
No. 4 15 1.50 5.00
NO. 5 15 1.50 5.00
No. S 20 2.00 10.00
No. 7 15 1.50 5.00
No. 8 15 1.50 5.00
No. 9 20 2.00 10.00
No. 10 .25 2.50 15.00

'Extra events will toe shot, time per-
mitting.

Second Day Thursday, Oct. 25.

Event. Targets. Entrance. Added
Money.

No. 1 15 $1.50 $ 5'. 00
No. 2 15 1.50 5.00
No. 3 20 2.00 10.00
No. 4 15 1.50 5.00
No. 5 15 1.50 5.00
No. 6 20 2.00 10.00
No. 7 15 1.50 5.00
No. 8 15 1.50 5.00

'No. 9 20 2.00 10.00
No. 10 25 2.50 15.00

Buxns zl bvcr xi,u wccii pwv- -
j

eja: fallacies. Bryan made his reputa- -

H?ain conesa n a free trade speech.
felt the influence of free trade

and we have felt the influence of pro- -
teetlon, and .we know which is better.
H$ asked if capital has not sought la
bor with a friendly hand during the
last four years, with the result that it
will not again adopt a measure that
would blight our welfare.

He referred to the records of the re-

publican party and democratic party
regarding trusts. The American To-

bacco company, about which the dem-
ocrats howl so hitterly, was formed un-
der a democratic administration and
yet they adopted not a single measure

jagainst it.
Bryan refused to he a candidate un- - !

less free silver was incorporated in the
platform and yet he claims it is not an
issue. If it is not, why did he receive
the nomination of the free silver and
populist parties? Why does he speak
from the same platform with them?
The silver dollar is worth but 47 cents
with the eagle crushed off, while the
gold dollar is still worth $1 as bullion.
We stand for a dollar that is worth a
dollar and tha republican party will
not permit our dollar to be dishonored.

Aguinaldo sold his people and his
honor to iSpain and yet the democrats
would have us turn over that country
to such a man, who has stabbed our

Mr, 33Iair opened with a few .whacks
at i opponent and then said everyone
should vote to his own interests. If
Porto Rico is part of the United
States, the principles of the constitu- -
tion are applicable to the (people and
the 15 per cent tariff looks like an em- -
pire. If the president takes power out- -
side of the constitution he assumes that
part of the people are free and part
not, and will have a half republic and
half empire. Militarism is the first step

imperialism. You can't override the

army, and What does the merchant, the
farmer, the .poor man want with a
standing army?

We will put all the trust made ar- -

L1lco VI1 Lmr A1CC

will smash them.
The last fifteen minutes of his talk

was devoted to a "nigger" harangue,
attacking President McKinley and
Senator Pritchard.

Mr. Randleman was powerful in his
reply. He said Mr. Blair had not
shown a single remedy in his talk for
any of the evils. It is democratic op-

position to republican principles, then
aid and assistance that is laying low
our soldiers in the Philippines.

If we have given the workman a
15-ce- nt dinner pail, we have at least
given them more than soup houses.
(Blair complained .bitterly of the 15-ce- nt

dinner pail in his talk.)
The fifteenth amendment guarantees

to every man the right to vote and if
Senator Pritchard has1 introduced a
resolution to declare the constitutional
amendment void, he has shown his
patriotism. He said Senator Pritchard
had done more for North Carolina than
any man that ever represented us in
congress, and is the greatest man the
state ever knew.

If you would down McKinley for ap-
pointing negro postmasters and revenue-ag-

ents, why not damn Bryan for
speaking from the same platform, with
a negro, and after a negro, and for
giving the colored men the privilege o
forming colored men's Bryan clubs and

Watson & Reagan
j S. E. COURT SQUARE.
i

For Rent
10 Room House, furnished, per mo.. $200
9 Room House, furnished 175

Sill R m House, furnished 75
9 Room House, furnished ..'..100

'9 Room House, furnished 50

S'6 Rwm House, furnished 35
10 Room House, furnished 85

S9 Room House, furnished f 40
SjBeautifi" Country Place, furnished 100

Beautiful 10 Room (new) House
furnished 75

S;9 Room. House, unfurnished, per me. $14
6 Room House, umtfUiroished, per mo.. 22

i 7 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .25
'8 Room House, unfurnished, per mo. .20
! 12 Room House, unfurnished, per nw.30

S-1- Room House, (unfurnished, per md..75
1 10 Room House, unfumished, per mo. .34

S;8 Room House, unfurnished, per mo.. 35

We have a large amoumt of property
for sale. Oalt and ee what we have
before you Invest. We haver soro-- of

j the jean stock, grain and Fruit farms
to be offered in the o unty for sale very
lOW. - 'r

'

4

Watson & Reagan

i
S'l'S

STILL RECOVERING BODIES.

Gaflvet, Oct. 20. Seventeen 'bodies
were recovered from the debris today,
Near Sweetwater Lake on Gadveston
Island fourteen bodies were found to
day.

"R0CKBR00K FARM
CREAMERY BUTTER."

We are showing every day an
EXHIBITION OF HIGH GRADE FOODS

and choice provisions, that will
inspire confidence in our gro- -
eery, methods.

Ferris Hams at 17 cents and J
Ferris Bacon at 18 cents is the
best the market offers.

Have you tried "Plllsbury"
Flour for light bread and rolls?
It is . used toy our bakers.

24 lb. sacks, 75 cents.

CLARENCE SAWYER

vlROCER.

6 NORTH COURT SQUARE!.
A large im of ruarnitiire eft J1 yte

Jar fan tra'de I lng received daily. Our
line will please you. Your patronage

oiltoltied. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON.
43 Patton Avenue. , Heal Estate Brokers,indB

f j--'1
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